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1854.] B LL. No. 3.

An Act to enable the Superior Courts of Law and Equity
to issue process to compel the attendance of Wit-
nesses out of their jurisdiction, and to give effect to
the service of such process in any part of Canada.

W HEREAS great inconvenience arises in the administration of justice rembte.
from the want of' a power in the Superior Courts of Law and Equity

to compel the attendance of witnesses residënt in one part of Canada at a
trial in another part, and the examination of such witnesses by commission

5 is not in all cases a suflicient remedy for such inconvenience: Be it there-
fore enacted,&c., as follows:

I. If in any action or suit now or at any time hereafter depend- Subpenas in
ing in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law or Equity in apecial rorm
Canada, it shall appear to the Court in which such action is pending, May issue.o

c'opel the at-
10 or if such Court is not sitting, to any Judge of any of such Cour.ts, tendunce of

that it is proper to compel the personal attendance at any trial, of witnesses in
any witness who mnay not be within the jurislietion of the Court in which Canada, but

ont Of thé
such action or suit is pending, it shall be lawful for such Court or Judge, ioai jurisaic.
if in their or his discretion it shall so seem fit, to order that a writ called a tion of the

15 writ of subpona ad testificandum or of subpæna duces .tecum shall issue Court

in special form, commanding such witness to attend such trial, where-
ver he shall be in Canada, and the service of any such writ or proce.ss in
any part of Canada shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and purpo-
ses, as if the same had been served within the jurisdiction of the Court

20 from which it issues, according to the practice of such Court.

II. Every such writ shall have at the foot or in the margin thereof, a spe notice
- statement or notice that the. saine is issued by the special order of the required on

Court or Jiudge making such order, and no such writ shall issue without suchbubpaa.
such special order.

25 IV. In case any person so served shall not appear according to Proceedings
- thé exigency of such writ or process, it shall be lawful for the for punish.

Co.rt out of which the same issued, upon probf made of the service rni o°,yer-
thereof, and of such default, to the satisfaction of- such Court, to transmit ing such .
a Certificate of süéh default,.under the seal of the saine Court, to any of Her PSn".

30 Mjesty's Superiôr Courts of Law or Equity'in that part of Canada in
which the person so serveil shall reside, being out of the junrisdiction of the
said Court so transmitting such certificate, and the said Court to which
such certificate is so sent shall and may thereupon proceed against and
punish such person so having made default, in'like manner as they might

35 have done if such person had neglected or refused to appear to a writ of
subpona or other similar process issued out of such last mentioned Court :



I'rtvis: Do Provided always, that no such certificate of lefault shal be transmitted to
> °°° p any Court, nor shall any person be punished for neglect or refusai to attend.
nless reason. any trial in obedience to any such subpæna or other similar process, unless

able expenses it shall be inade to appear to such Court, that a reasonable and sufficient
nè sum of money, according to the rate per diem and per mile al] wed to 5

the Witness. witnesses by tbe law and practice of the Superior Courts of Law wi: uin t;e
jurisdiction of which such person shall be found, to deftay the expenses of
coming and attending to give evidence and of returning from giving such
evidence, iad been tendered to such person at the time wlhen such writ of
subpæena, or other similar process, was served upon such person. 10

Act Dot to V. Nothing herein contained shall alter or affect the power of any
prevent the such Courts to issue a commission for the examination of witnesses Out of
missions their jurisdiction, in any case in which, notwithstanding this Act, they
examine shall think fit to issue sneh commission.
witnless.

Nur to affect VL Nothing herein contained shall alter or affect the admis- 15
the admissibi- sibility of any evidence at any trial or . proceeding where suchet f cany evidence is now by law receivable, on the ground of any witness
'''oidnites
offered on the being beyond the jurisdiction of the Court, but the admissibility of ail such
ground ofany evidence shall be determined as if this Act had not been passed.
witness being
out of the
juriadiction of
the Cours.


